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iver 1 y of tan missoula, montana 59801. (406) 243-2522 
The University of Montana swim team's scheduled home meet with Central l'/ashington 
State College this weekend has been cancelled and the ill1 team will travel to Spokane for 
a four-way meet in its place. 
Ufvl coach Fred Stetson said that Central Washington's coach informed him Wednesday 
that CWSC could not afford to make the trip to l-1issoula for Friday's dual. 
The ~1ontana team will travel to Spokane Friday night and swim against the University 
of Idaho, Gonzaga and Central ~·Jashington at 1:30 Saturday afternoon. Stetson said he 
was not sure how the meet would be scored. It could be scored as a round-robin dual or 
as a four-team meet. 
Montana has met Idaho and Gonzaga in dual contests earlier this season. UM whipped 
Gonzaga 94-17 last weekend in Missoula and defeated Idaho in :vfoscow 74-39 two weeks ago. 
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